
Decision No. (f't. '7 , 

BEFOP.E TE:E RtJ:ItROAD COM!~!ISSION OF STATE Ot' CnIPORNIA 

In the matte:r of the e"P'Olic~tio~ of ). 
A. ~. CamDbell for certificate of ) 
public conv~nience and necessity ) 
to o')erate ¥reight Auto Truck se::-- ) 
vice between Los Angeles and Blythe~ ) 
California. ) 

A. E. Campbell in prop:ria porsona. 
~. G. Wilde9~rainmaster, for Ateb.1son~ 

To~eka and Santa Fe Railw~ ~om~sny. 

LOVEL~~~ Com=.1ssioner: 

o PIN :r 0 Y 

A. E. Campbell b.a.s :00 t1tioned. the Ea1lroa.d 
Come ·.szion for an order decl~il:lg that tluolic convenience 

&:c.d necessity require tte operation by him ot an automobile 

freight line as a co~~on carrier o~ f:rci5ht between Los 

Angeles a:::d Blythe, Cs.li:::·ornia. 

A ~ublic hearing was held' at LoS Angoles 

on Frid~', uecember 10, 1920, at which ti~e the cetter was 

d~ly subcitted and is now ready for deci3ion. 

At ~he hearing, a,~11cant submitte~ amended 

application seeking authority to handle inter~diate ous1-

ness northbo~d bet~~en Elythe &nd Los _~eles over route 
hereinaiter described. 

Ap~licant is conducti~ a grocery bu~ine3s 

in ~the9 an~ in order to fsci11t~te the handling of his . 

own freight he has nut into service a three and one-bal~ 

ton truck, making one round tri!) :ger week fro:l Blythe to • 
Los Angeles, leaVing Blythe O~ Mo~~sy ~or~ng, arriving 

in Los Angeles Tuesday afternoon; Leaving Los Angeles 

Thursday morning and arriVing in Elythe Priday afternoon. 

During the course of .!;?!'lics,nt %s operations he bas had 

numerous requests to .c.andle freight for other merchants 
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in £lythe, as well as the handli:g of cotton seed o~t of 

Blythe. • "", 
Blyt he is 81. tuated O::::l the :rails of the Southern 

California 3ailroa.d Co 0.:9 allY • ;vhicb. road connects at Rice 

(:formerly know:o. as Blytb.e J':U:lction} with the Atchison, To-

:pck~ a.nd.' S8D.ta ~e RB.il\"reY for Los AIlgeles. Mr. A. G. 

3A1lwsy Co~~eny, testified at the hearing ~hat fourteen 

cars of mel"ch~.c.i3e had. 'been loaded ::or Blythe- duri%lg the 

month o~ Novemoer, 1920. 

entered. by ~. Wildeto the granting of this a~p11cation. 

The rates ~ro~osea to b~ charged. by a.~~11c~t, between 

Lo: I~eles and Blythe, are herein shown: 

1 
"9""'" 0:;;."( "f 

2 
~.45f 

3 
1.75f 

Zhese rates are identical with those published by the r~11-

road. However, a~?licant ~ro~osee a ~1ek-u~ and store door 

delivery which Ons the effect of ~ red~ction in rates over 

those cearged by the railroad, with the further benefit of 

the elimination of rehendling, and a. saVilJg in time. 

At the hearing ap~11cant stipulated it was not his 

intention to handle freight locally between LoS Angeles and 

B~nning end intermediate points, nor was it his intention 

to handle e. trailer in co::mcct1on wi~b. his truck. 

After consideration o~ the evidence in thie ~roceed

ing, I em of the 0~1.n1on that there is s pUbl'1c convenience 

ar:d necessity for the o,erctio:! by A. E. C.ampbell o:t' an auto-

mobile freight service betwee~ BlYthe and LOS Angeles over a 

route hereinafter descrioet. 
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A public hearing having been held u~on the above 
entitled a~olicaticn, tee metter haTlng been dul~ submitted and 

being now rea~ for decision~ 

T:s:E: ~LRO~ CO~/:ISSION eE:REBY DEC!J.~~ that 'Public 

cenvenience and. :c.eceesi ty re~.ui:-e the o-ce:-a.'ti1on by A. ~ .• 

Cam~bell of an automobile freight service as a comoon carrier 

of f:ceigb.t over the main highways and. th.rough the follovriIlg 

towns: 

Commencing at ~l~he. teence to Mecca. thence to 

Thc~l? thence to Coaehellc, thence to Indio, thence to 

Palm Springs, thonce to IThitew&ter, thence to Banning, the:cc-e 

to Beaumont, thenoe to Riverside, thence to onterio, thence 

to Pomona, thence to !l Monte and thence to Los !ngele~. 

This order gr~nt3 auth.ority ~or the trans~ortstion· 

of freight originating at ~ytb.e and destined to the communities 

oi Mecca, Ther:sl. ~oach.ella, Indio, Palm Springs, ~Aitewster 

and the eommnn1ties inter~ediate between ~itewater end Los 

Angeles; the authority regarding intermediate Doints being 

confined to :::lorthbound b-c.ziness or:Lgineting in tJ::.e terr1toI7 

between Blythe and Mecca. ~th.ori$Y is also granted for the 

handling of business originating in Los Angeles and destined 

to the torritory botween Mecca an~ Bl~he. but ~ot 1ne~ad1ng 

the !~tmet co~ty, no ~UvhorlvY oeing nereoy conveyeQ for 

~ecc~. or ~oints intermeaiste ~et~cen such co~-nniti~s. 

FROVIDED mT9J{ 'that a"9l'lice.!lt herein shall, Yrltbin 
ten (10) dsys ~rom the date o£ service o~ tc1s orde~. ~11e ~th 

the ~ilrosa COm=i32ion a written acceptance of the eert1fice~e 

here1n conve;ed, such acce9tance to stete the date u~on which 
the o;.>erations herein authori:::ed will ·ce eoomenced, su.eb. d~te 
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to be not less than thirty (30) days trom d~te of the 

accc~tance herein s~ecified. and 

IT IS E1'REBY PURTE:E:R ORDERED tb,llt no vehicle may 

be operated by the ar;~11c~t. A. E. ~am~bell, unlesz ~ch 

vehicle is o~ed by him or is leased by him for a spee1f1ed 

amount on ~ trip or term b~~1s, the leasing of equ1~ment 

n,ot to inclu~e the services of a driver or oneretor. All 

e:lploy:o.ent 0:' drivers of aeased cas shall ·oe mso.e on the 

oasis of a contrc.ct by which. the driver or o,!,erntor shall 

bear the relation 0: an emr.loye~ to the tr&ns?ort~tion com-

oany. 
Th.e foregoing opinion o.nd o=der are hereby, a:oproved 

&n~ ordered !i1ed as the O?inion and order 0= the Esilroad 

Co~s3ion of the state of Cc.1iforn1a. 

-'" 1 t' / ~ /'! Datod at San Franci sec. Cali:r:orn eo, 1;.is / ~"---..1-";'--

day of J8Ilue.!'Y. 1921. 
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